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8th September 2020
Dear Parents/Carers,
Thank you so much for the fantastic start to the year that we have had. Given the past six months, we could well
have expected students to struggle with the return to school - but we have been absolutely blown away by the
enthusiasm and commitment shown by our new Year 7 cohort. They are a testament to the strength, resilience
and dedication of our young people today.
In the (hopefully unlikely) event that the site has to close to students again (for example if directed to during a
local lockdown etc), we would need to look into the delivery of Live Online Lessons as we did with all of our
students during the Summer Term. With this in mind, we are keen to ensure that there are no unnecessary
holdups if this does occur, and are therefore looking to obtain your consent now. If you do not give consent via
the link below, your child(ren) will be unable to participate in the online learning. If you do give consent and
then later change your mind, you are simply able to not log into the lessons (so if you aren’t sure, it’s probably
best to give consent and therefore leave all of the options open).
The link to follow in order to give your consent is:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=1XqDv8aUrUWvqfq1Zwu9OPDTGT6CCkRDlDgDSrYgm
AJUOUQ4Sk9OR1lLTzlFUFQzWjFIMjRSMVhQUC4u
We will not be checking this link repeatedly, so if you give consent after the deadline of the 25th September
2020, you will need to let us know via email so that we can check whether the permission has been received.
I have attached some information to this email, which should give you more of an idea of how these live lessons
would work and therefore ensure you’re clear about what you’re consenting to.
If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact us,’
Yours faithfully

Leah Martindale
Senior Assistant Headteacher
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